
I\Ly dear Ohattie 
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':Chur:>day Aftn. 

Q''r" . 
Every note I write I think must be the last ny eyes are too. dim to 

see anything clearly. We we re very glad to have M. and l~. with us for 
the few 1 ast ~olidays--but for the School opening we wo uld not have let 
them off on tbat day of bustle I do hope their trun1: reached safely at 
1 a..st ... 'ellie seys it \~as a time at the station to be remembered, the throng 
was beyond anything. I dares ay Ethel may have -.vri tten to you. we had a 
note from her this morning, I do not think she was at alJ. well, and cer
tainly I do wish she was not so far away. Your apple trees I 'm sure must 
have suffered from th at heavy storm the night before last it was anything 
but a restful night. Hennie, Georgie , and her two chichs, ueatrice and 
ldss nlockridge were here yesterday H . has her house full llal and ifefiie ;v.t:, 7T 
I think are going to take a furnished h ouse for a time on Spadina Ave. 1a 
it will give them good time to look round for a settled home. Y 0 u will 
be glad to hear that BB was none the worse for his moving to the Park, 
I have just heard that todey he has been down stairs and on the veranda...h. 
Is not that good tidings? 

Will you send me the length of N shirt for Carnpbell all being well 
l will try to make him a couple he tola me those he had were up to knees 
I ought to have taken his measurement but did not. You will all miss amy 
very much, I think I pity R. most oiE all, still she is not far away, not 
so come-atable had she gone over the seas. We shall soon be looking for 
W. and G. I see Mazy Francis' shi:pis notified. Marian will have a house
full and be very :proud of her G. children. Hona left her boots behind 
when they are send up, I will aJ. so sand some tl1ings for your J?ari sh :Dor
cas--which I·auppose will soon be at work again. With beat love to all 

I am 
Your loving Mother 

E. Osler 


